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Speaker Dr. Shirin Sharmin Chaudhury highlighted the role of youths in building ,Sonar Bangla, asdreamt by Father of the Nation Bangabandhu sheik[ ui;iur. nuhman. S-he made the remarks while atte-ndingtlre 'scholarship Program 2022' orginized,by Prirne Banf Foundation at a city hotel in Dhaka yesterday.
Road Transpoft and Bridges Minister obaidul Quader said, BNp has become desperate to go to powerunconstitutionally through killing-coup and conspiracies after being rejected time and again by the p"opt" i,elections' The Minister issued the statement yesterday. condemning and protesting BNp Secretary GeneralMirza Fakhrul's remarks that the government would ntt get scope to flee to save itself
Law, Justice and Parliamentary Affairs Minister Anisul Huq said, chaos occurs in society in theabsence ofjustice. The Minister said that Father of the Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman dreamtof an independent, impartial and dynamic judiciary, where the exploited, deprived, oppressed and helpless-people would get justice speedily at low cost. He said these whiL addressing the'inauguration of the lOthorientation course, organized for newly promoted additional district and sessions judges and equivalent judges

at the Judicial Administration Training institute in Dhaka yesterday.

Finance Minister AHM Mustafa Kamal urged the World Bank to extend more support in megaprojects of Bangladesh and also to make capitat bhah more livable to make memorable the 50 yearpaftnership between Bangladesh and the world Bank. Kamal also opined that the world Bank can exchangethe experiences of other countries towards ensuring smooth graduiion of Banglade.n fro,, the LDCs. TheFinance Minister made the request when visiting Mlnaging Dlrector (operationslof the word Bank Axel vanTrotsenburg met him at a city hotel, said a Finance Min"isdy pr".s .elease yesteriay.
Education Minister Dr. Dipu Moni said, there is no anti-Islamic content in the new textbook adding,there is an evil force which is spreading this piopaganda in the country. The Mi,ister said this at the t Othconvocation ceremony at the permanent campus olAsian University for women in chottogram yesterday
Railways Minister Md. Nurul Islam Sujan said, Awami League government will always remain bythe people like in the past. He said this while distributing blankets among 1000 poor and cold-hit people inseparate places including Banghari union, Marea union, Sa]<oa union at eoia upazlia in panchagarh yesterday.
State Minister for Foreign Affairs Md. Shahriar Alam said, Bangladesh is committed to promote peaceand security not only in Indian ocean but also in greater area of Indo-pacific. He said this while speaking ata senior level dialogue on "Bangladesh and the Indo-Pacific collaboratio", rri*ity ir.u", und concerns,, inDhaka yesterday.

. -The 
second phase of Bishwa Ijtem4 the second largest congregation of the Muslims, will end withAkheri Munajat today. Thousands of clevotees took part i,ithe sec&d phase of Bishwa Ijtema today whichbegan on the bank of the river Turag at Tongi, lanuary zo. 
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A total of 37,574 candidates, who have received the appointment letter for the post of AssistantTeacher in Government Primary schools countrywide, were asked to join today at their respective district,sprimary education office said a press release yesierday.

Newsbrief

2 dc'rrgue patients died while i63 dengue patients were admitted to difJ,ereut hospitals across thecountrr'\'dLlline the past 2,1 hor_rrs till g arl yesterdav whi[e Bangladesh death r.l,ith l 7 cor.onavirus
yesterdav
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